holiday Gîte village in Ardèche
Village of S/C homes Mattheo'S - Vals les Bains
Nathalie and Raphaël look forward to meeting you on your next holiday in Ardèche. Near
the thermal spa of Vals Les Bains in pleasant and quiet surrroundings with splendid
views.

www.villamattheos.com/en/

+33 (0)4 75 88 45 10

8 montée du Bois Vert
07600 Vals les Bains

+33 (0)6 13 64 18 00

L'Oliveraie Village of S/C homes - Between Gard and South Ardeche
The Oliveraie, a quiet spot between the Cévennes and Ardèche, near Barjac. S/C homes
and chalets equipped for your comfort, for rent at any season. You will enjoy on-site
activities and services for children and adults.

www.gites-oliveraie.com

+33 (0)4 66 24 40 40

Village de gîtes L'Oliveraie
30430 Saint Jean de Maruéjols et Avéjan

+33 (0)6 78 44 26 75

S/C homes Campanes - St Alban Auriolles
It is in Southern Ardèche, in the confluence of the three rivers Ardèche, Chassezac and
Beaume, in Saint Alban-Auriolles's village, that our six holiday cottages welcome you in a
rural environment convenient to the relaxation.

www.gites-campanes-ardeche.com/en/

+33 (0)4 75 39 57 43

155 Impasse des Cades
07120 Saint Alban Auriolles

+33 (0)6 74 06 60 51

Village of S/C homes Domaine de Serre Long - Saint Maurice d'Ibie
The Domaine de Serre-Long, surrounded by woods, in a remote natural setting is
accessed from a mile-long narrow road. The domaine offers around twenty
accommodation options in converted farm buildings, the oldest dating back to the
sixteenth century.

www.domaine-serre-long.com

+33 (0)4 75 94 84 90

Vallée de l'Ibie
07170 Saint Maurice d'Ibie

Domaine d'Augnac: Village of S/C Homes (2 pools) - Rosières
On a vast domain, between vineyards, olive trees and pine forests, 18 individual rentals
for 4 to 8 people, 2 swimming pools, 1 waterslide, fishing pond, playground games room,
trampoline, tennis court, MTB loan.

www.domaine-augnac.com/en/

+33 (0)4 75 89 29 38

210 chemin de Mondafone
07260 Rosières

www.ardeche.com/en
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Rev'ô Thijol Vacances in Saint Alban Auriolles
20 comfortable wooden chalets for a holiday in southern Ardèche with family and friends.
A haven of peace where sweetness of life and tranquility of life in the countryside will
mingle with the discovery of the magical places of our beautiful Ardeche.

www.revothijol-vacances.com/en
375 route de Ruoms
07120 Saint Alban Auriolles

+33 (0)6 83 00 41 93

Village of S/C homes The Moulin - Vallon Pont d'Arc
Near the famous Pont of Arc, Le Moulin Holiday Home village is half-way between the
town of Vallon Pont d'Arc and the river. The terraced houses all have panoramic views
over the Ardèche River Gorges...

www.le-moulin.com/en/

+33 (0)4 75 88 15 30

Le Moulin à Vent
07150 Vallon Pont d'Arc

Village of S/C homes Les Gîtes du Courbier
At the junction of 3 rivers, close to the Ardèche Gorge and on a wooded 8-hectare farm in
a pleasant setting, we offer 12 gîtes listed as 3-star by Gîtes de France. Here, there is an
abundance of tree and plant life...oak, box....

www.lesgitesducourbier.com/en

+33 (0)9 86 21 74 54

Courbier
07120 Ruoms

+33 (0)6 82 24 96 75

Village of S/C homes Domaine des Garrigues - Grospierres
Complex of holiday cottages located in Grospierres, just 10 minutes from Vallon Pont
d`Arc and Ruoms, with a panoramic view of the Cévennes Gardoises, the mountains of
Ardéche and the Massif du Coiron...

www.domainedesgarrigues.com/en/

+33 (0)4 75 39 90 75

Hameau de Comps
07120 Grospierres
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